
lo THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE,;SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

For the Pearl. tre ; but if, in that fluid state, il reyolvedabant its axis, it musi greater than that. of the moon, yet when we consider that th. tides
S T A N Z A S T O " necessarily assume the fgure, ot ofoa perfect sphere or globe, but are not pro^duced by the total amount of attraction, but by the.differ-

And caitil bithat thus we part, of an oblate spheriod, flatted towards both poles ; as is nanifestly ence upon the different parts ofthe globe, -inversely as the squarem
Are all Our happy meetings don, sliown by experimient ; but as your tinte is limited, we wili not be ofthe distance, and that the semidiameter or diameter of thé earth

Xhnl we no more ini converse swee? able to enter into the minutke of titis deinonstrution, but nerely when compared with the distance of the sunis but about 1-400 part
\lte ft rf ime make lightly run? mention the conclusions drawn from these data, which are the ofwhat it would be coinpared with the noon's distance,it will fol-Wili thou the rriendly hnnd extend il
No rnore, which oft t've ondly pret, following ; that is to'say : Supposing the earth to have been in a low that the effect produced in raising the-tides is not more thân ¾

A nd rnust the fclings lie orgot, fluid state, and at the saine time revolving upon its axis, se as te of that produced by the moon. H ence ive find, that at the time of
Wih lit Lth face and varm'd tlhy breast inake a complete revolution in 24 hours, the centrifugal force the moon's conjunction, at-the change, or opposition, atthe full,

henWC in happicr hours mwould so far have counteracted the force of gravity at the equator, we have tidesprodueedhy the united iniluenceof the sunand moon,

In scCee that must be cver dear as to have nade the centrifugal force te gravity, as I to 289, and and these are usu'ally denominated spring tides ; but, when thi
Witli hearts unrlouded by a care, the axis of the carth to the equitorial diaineter, as 229 te 230 ; moon is in her quadratures, or the sun ait right angles with the

And yes undinn'd by anrrow's reari: and that if the time ofits'revolutioni,instead of 24 hours, had been lino of direction between the earth.and moon, his induendce will

l 1rom cic her rl thine, lbut 84 minutes and 43 seconds, the centrifugal force would have then be exerted in endeavouring to próduce tides under and oppo-
Whose winning accents once wcre breauh! hen been equal te gravity: and also, that the noon's periodical re- site to hin at ninety degrees fron the tides raised by the inoon

To charma no olter cnrs thamti n iil volution round the common centre of gravity, between the earth and hiis power being about one fourth of tbat of the'moon, or one
and lier would, by a simiar computaton, beconpleted in 27.3-10 fifth of their joint force, it follows, iat the tides raised by thelben he lit so :-why soud wep

Or why my s pirit feeL ngloom, ' ,>Sinice the enrth and moon act upon each other by attraé- moon's influence alonewil then bedinminished by-the action of the
Fr Dite inconstnt ns the bec lion, it is evident that, unlcss prevented by some couniteracting sun, and will be but threefifths of what they were at the full and

Thnt ranges whevre4weet flow'rs bloon foGrce, they woufld mect in their common contre of gravity but change of the-moon, and these are called neup tides. These ef-
'The îîallow'd love V-ve elt for (ice such a counteracting force is found in the fact that both these bo- fects would b uniform ait the sanie places, if the surface of the

,('an nc'er decay, siiii il Mituili dwel, ,dies revolve about thai point, aud reserve their distance from glohe vere covered with water, and the plane of the ecliptic wereUeep hiddeln in m eatrecess- jpeev
Mycp tongdeo itsn hlepts revers te each other by their centrifugal forces, generateil by sucht revolu- coincident with tait ofthe equator, and the plane of the moon'sMly tonglie [tg depth s sli alever IChI. D _ :

:tion : whenco the centre of gravity-and not the centre of the orbit round the conimon centre of gravity.between her and the
WhenI in the flit orc-gh oclitngeful years, 'carth-is that point which the moon rgiàrds in lier periodical re- earth coincided with that of ie ecliptic, vhich that connion cen-

1Y0onlt'sdenrest joyi ,:hnll forgeCD,Th s ceat is i ? ,vltition.; and. were there lic other bodies in -the heaveits but the tre of gravity describes round the sun, and that the ecliptic, anThy rice wvith ail itw lorclinessai
shnî liinger in ny mem'ry yet, earth and nooin, thiscomMon. centre of gravity would be at rest, vellEas the orbit of the inoon, were perfect circles ; but as these

Ard wvh de the ace oroher friende or a fixed point. But, .sice the large body of the sun coiunmands, :hypotlies-arc aillat varince withthe fcts, and it is ascertained
shîail tend to wen Lithy heartcon- tc, by the sane power of attractiou, the earth andi moon to revolve that the surface of the globe exhibits land'and water ln every pos-:lItac?1 kiatdly watt] aand sufflhng race i-0 1

Ealnneabout iinself, it wvil followv, -that the point, which wvould otheér-lisible variety of form and location, and¯that the axis-. of the earth
Swise beatrest, is that which rmust describe Ithe circle, or grand being inclined te the eliptie about 230 29', causing the equa~tor to

horbit round the sun ; becauso no other point bctween the carth frmi a shnilar angletiith the oon's orbit inter-
and imoon can keep always at the saie distance from ithe sun, cri secting the ecliptie in two points called the moon's nodes, and

For the Penrl. account of the mutual revolutions of these bodies about that point forming an angle with it of 5° 17', and that the ocliptie, as well as

O N M A T T E R. a .the sane timie that they are carried about the sun. Now, since the noon's orbit round the earh, is in the formn of an ellipse,
i has been demnonlstrated that the power of gravity at the distance varying the distance ofthese bodies .from each other in describing

i beg to forward for insertion in the Colonial Pearl prtof ait of the mn, is t that upoil the earth's surface, as 1 is Lot 3600, the different parts of their orbits respecîively,, we therefore ind
able Essay lately read in the Lecture Roon of the -Colceester and that the carthl will gravitate or tend towards the imoon in the that the tides vary much.i-the same places, ad au ihe same uimes

iterary îand Scientific Society, by Adams Archibald, Esq. of' inverse ratio of lier quantity ormatter, and that the natter of.the ofthemnoon's periodical revolutions, accordig t the xnon's ob-
MLsq1uodoboit, which wil, i have ie doubit, be found iinterestiniearth is vto thaT of theeetihcndiquity, or its contiguiy ithr sun, and
to thu philosophical portion of your readers. the earth %vill tend towards the noon with a force equàl te that the higlest tides talke place in, northern latitudes, exceeding

A 1-n n en 1144000 part of the force of gravity upon the earth's surface, and the greatest degrce of the sun's and moon's declination, on that
T iat they are preserved in thteir orbits round their common centre side of the carth immediately under the moon, when.the sun aind

ofgravity bv these central forces. Ilence it vill bc very cvi- sie have attained their greatest northern declinations,,and, because
N TI E oI>llPErnTl'i ES OF M3ATTER AND TItEiR AI''I.ICAj dent, considering that these forces are in the inverse ratio ofthe the opposite tides are then as far southl: Lfthe equator as ie suin

ToN To Ti rUCToN o THE urs of lhe distancat the side cfcthetarteost contigeousaandimon are north of it, the next tide will be producd by thr
In trealting of any science wlich is groinded upoi physical icts totlhe moonx, villibe m ore strongly attracted tian- the -centre cf influence.of attraction operatingobliquely. in an angle with thze

and appearances, two courses are gcnerally vpcn. Wo inuy begin1 the earth ; and also, that the centre of the arth wili, in like man-perpendicular, double of that of the sut and mooun's declination,
vith a stateitient of the restilts observed, and, hy graduaI ihnvestia uer, bo attracted vith more force than tlie.sualce of it opposite to and that, vihen the tides are -eferred merely to the moori's in-
rio. extricate from thei the principles pani)a whiicl they deperii the moon, these thirce dferent forces being as the squares of tie fluence, the tides in thehernisphere over wihich she is vertical in
or else, if thlese principles have beci ascertained, we may bein ntumbiers CI, 6û, and 59, or as the nmbers 3721, 3600 and the night, will behigher than the foloingday -tide, whichlinsrmriîg ita, aztimny leucefrtt ltet uacosm iene< I-I, uJtiaribeifwee au, C , vii a tilir itn de oiownthey id, hih ai

b -1, and thereore, if the globe of Ite earti wereaduidi mass, frequently been matter of speculation and inquiry ; but, as tii
whivli woiuld iolow ornthe supposition of tiheir truth ; antinlitlly the sirlee next to the monta vould be brouglit nearer te lier, and cannt take place in its fullest extent hy the suit andi ncon In cota-.
by comiparing ihese conscquences viti th appearances presented th opposite side, beinig infiuncd by a lesser force of attraction, junction, exepting at the change, Mhen both bodies may be ver-
by nature, anti finding timtoi lecorrespond, wemay satisfy oul and agreater centritigal force (oecasionted by its revolutioi round tical on the tropiccof Cancer, upon the 21st of Junle au mid-day,
selves of le ntriutho those irinîcileis which we origiaally asnuiied the commation centre of gravity at tie greatest distance froi that, the niglht tide wil] then be tite least, or less than the day tide, a-

h'lie forrier is miieesstrily the course of discovery ; the latter is poin) vill be made teo recede from the centre, tad that the globu.. that place, or i n any place nonh of the equator in that meridian ;
oftenm th Iiost concise anti coivcniiit metcihod of instruction, al1ter'lar ormi tf the earth vil) be clongared in the line of direction be- l!and the greatest possible tides occur wlen the perigcc of tte
the discoery hats been matie, t some cases there is ltie prac- ween the enth and ion ; but, as these elevations of the water moon or her least distance frm tie carii,:coucurs with* the pre-
tical distinction bietwecin the two mietiods. For instance, Ilthe fu i 1 nre prodnueed hy he dtbreent forces exerted. by the noon's at.- ceding cironmstances a tut the lime of the full or change of the moon
aentcal principle of lydrostaics is the equalpressure of lids in tractioi upon the dellrent parts, diminishing the effect of gravita-land also vlen these circumstances happen whcn the earth is'in :or

ail directions, and the fact that they do se press, is ee of the lirst ition towards the cettre, n the hle of direction afortsaid, it fo-near the perihelion of the ecliptie, xlien the greatest possible force
antI~ inosî ebvvus nestlîs cfeobarvatict possibleanîtitan

and mostobvious results orobservation a-nd experiment ; alid,lows that the parts of the eanrth's surface nincty degrees distant of attraction, ecrtedi upon ithe carth by both suri and 'noon, li
froim the tine that it is ascertaintied, tle experimntai and lypothîe- wiill, in the samne ratio, alpproacli the centre to resteo the equili- conseguence of their pro xinity, prevls,
tical mode ci discussing thc subiject ny very nearly coincide 1i brii ; vithout wlichl it would le impossible for the action of To bc coniinzicd.
piroceedinig to the consideration of the subject mnattcr ofthe presenîl te timoon toeffect the elevatiois unimier and opposite-to ier. Thtis'
address, we shall take iu for granted thant this sociely is in Soii elect is producedwitih great fcility upoi the supposition of le IPo E It'nx ADS) M--Ilan întprestinoe paper in lte Musi-
gooI degree acquainted with those properties of iaitter u'ponrglobe's beinig a fluid body throughot, but will vary with the cir- ES n
which the various phenonena of the ides arc fouaded ; the ex- cumstane en otherwise, and wire can, from titis data, eu- cal World, etitled "« Words for Composers,'' Leigh Hi-lunt says
planitioni cf wohici is the principal object in the preserit address. sily perceive Itereason vhy no sensible tides are to be found in ---Beautiful, truly, is it to see what noblepoets we have hadainla
i must, however, claiin ynnr iidiiiice while 1 nane a few of lfreshwater lakes, althouh covering a portion of the carth'st

those properties wiici are inherent in all kinds of inatter. surace for let it b supposed iltat there is innediately under the ted the idle fears of an extinctiov af -imagination in consequence
[liera thlr. A. proeeded te expan, int a very lucid and satis- moon, a like, covering sixty degrees of t earth's surihee, which of te progress of science ! Fancy steam putting out the stars

fiactory imlinner, the principles which regulatie tie motions of ho- will be over 4000 miles diaineter ; nov it wili be evident that, or the wheels of the very printing-press running over and crush-

ies, tnd conci lg this porlion of his renmarks with an enumera- independently ofthe commn argu met tht hei tine of the moon's ing ad the hearts, doves, and loves in Christendom ! for ti you

tien of the propositions vich constitute the thcory of circular a!;ttraetiont olver every part of the lake's surface, are se nearly par- did that, how were you to pUt Out POETRY ? Why the printing-

motion, e CoItailiea ollnw's.] rallel thtat ail parts of it would be affected witih an equal force, it press and the steat-carri.age are themselves poetry--forms,
Thiese'are the theorems cf cirnlar motions, the two last cf will appear that le waers, at nincty degrees distance, by imoving« made visible, of the aspirations of the mind of nen ; and they

which ar.e founi by astronocrs to be slnrctly observed by every towards the centre, cannot comunicate wih the ake, nor co-ope- shake accordingly the seuls of those who behold them. See the

bocdy of the planetary andî comtanry systemt. For examople, thxeîrate wvith the muoon's attraction in producinig a tide undtter her, anti rotary tmystery working ini the printing-room-the unaccountable

periordical time of' Ventus is 225 days, andi that of the carilh 365 ;~ consequenly no sensible tides arc fotund inî fresht wtecr laktes, but and intangible godi, Fire, givinig it force against the .old negative
the squares cf withinîmîbers atre 50625 nd 133225 :again, the lu conseoquence of the mnoon!s attractioni exerting its indnuence upont deily, Timte. Sec the huge, black, maniy-whleeled giant, the
distanaces cf Venuas is to ilhat cf the earth as 72 to 100, the cubes tîhc lake aund solid earth, wvithout raising the waters upon thuat side steami-rcarriage, smoking over the country likce some mnammuoth of
ef xiîich umunbors are 373248 andt 1,000,000 ; but as 50625 is te cf the globe next to her, it muay reasontably be suîpposedi thtat a a centipede, andi sswallowing up that other ancient obstacle,
133225, se i-s 37324S to l,000,000, that is, the squares cf the greater tido wviil ini consequxence be producedi upon thec opposite Space---and-Time with hiain ! and then suppress, if you can,
pe-riodic'al timtes are as the cutabes ef thecir distauîces very necarly, Iside. WhLat has been said with regard to thie tidies has been re- :those very thouights ef humuan goodi, ami eternity, and the mnight
rromt whlence aise it wvil eatsily appear thtat the bodies under the refearred solciy to the inftnien'ce of thîe-moon, but it wvill be foundi and beaauty ofthe universe, w hich itis; the miost poetical offce of
eq1uator have thec gratest cenrifugal force, whlichî there acts inj that the large body of the sua hias (by the operation ofuthe samelaw i poetry te keep alive and burning.
direct opposition te graxviy, anid diinishcs towvards te polos with~ of gravity) ain indluence, in every particular corresponding wvith - -

the s'quares of thec distances fromt the earth's axis. rlenec aise it thaîut lawx in produncing the tides ; but althtough the quantity cf miat- Walchias thoughtîi possible te contrive a trunk, or holhowv pipe,
is evidIent that, if ever the earthi was in a flidi state. and at rest,:ter inx the sun is se very great, comxpared with that, cf the miooni,ithat shouldi preserve the voice entirely for certain heurs, or diays,
every paru ofl its surface wvould be equidistant fromt ils cen-.u s te ake his aggregate amovxt of attraction muore th:n 100 timesiso that a mtan might senti his words to a friend, instead of bis writing,


